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Vandals do extensive damage to the dorms
by Jerrv M ascl

A pipcwrcnch wa» used to
,.
twist tauccts

in

„ l.
Robinson.

Twisted faucets, broken shower
heads, smashed windows, splintered
furniture, paint splattered walls and
rugs and mountains of trash were
left behind by non returning stu
dents in Kistler and Robinson
dorms during the week of May
28th.
Damage estimates for this sense
less, wanton, mayhem are not to
tally in as yet, but Ward Aurich,
head of the Plant Department,
said, " I t w ill be in the thousands."
Sergeant Al Wygant of Campus
Safety and Security, said, "This was
no college prank, not when furni
ture was reduced to rubble and
three hundred and fifty dollars of
custom made sliding glass doors are
thrown from a third story bal
cony".
The bulk of the damage was
found on the second and third
floors of Robinson and the third
a n d fourth floors of Kistler. In
anu
lu u l *■'
Kistler someone had taken a sledge

hammer to the walls and left he
hind large gaping holes.
To counteract escalating acts of
vandalism. Safety and Security
placed roving patrols throughout
the dorms on a 24 hour basis.
"We know most of the people
involved and are in the process of
contacting them," said Wyant.
"They will have a chance to make
restitution before we prosecute,"
he added.

Under Michigan Statutes, those
convicted of vandalism and mail
ciuus (.testruction, a misdemeanor,
will be sentenced to 90 days or
$100 or both plus restitution. Over
$100 will net the vandals one year
or $1,000 or both plus restitution
"The sad part of the whole affair
is that the monies used in repairs,"
said
Aurich, "would have been
used to improve dorm living."

Some ot the damage in Kistler

Gracki appointed veep

New CAS Dean Sorenson (left) in recent photo

John Gracki, dean o f Grand V a l
ievs’ College of Arts and Sciences,
has been appointed assistant vice
president for academic affairs In
announcing the appointment vice
president • f or academic affairs
Glenn Niemcyor cited Gracki as a
“ seasoned administrator, as well as
a sound scholar w ith excellent
academic credentials.’
Gracki’s reponsibilities in the
newly -created post will include
academic and support units as well
as special projects. He will assume
his new position on July 1
Gracki and his family live at 220
Kusswood N.F., Grand Rapids.

Vice-President Gracki

Sorenson new Dean Tenure fight
Charles Sor*n*on, associate his
tory professor, has been named
dean (pro tempore) of the College
of Arts and Sciences.
He replaces on an interim basts
.bhn Gracki, who is now assistant
vice president for academic affairs.
Gracki is to be responsible for aca
demic and support units, as well as
special projects, in this newlycreated position
Gracki is a native of Detroit and
has a Ph-D in Chemistry from
Brown University.
He was am-

ployed at United Aircraft and
taught at the University of Hartford
before coming to Grand Valley.
Sorenson started at GVSC in
1S70 as an instructor and has been
asistant dean of CAS since 1976,
and was chairman of the history de
partment for two years. He has a
Ph. D in history from Michigan
State University.
A search committee will be in
terviewing candidates for perman
ent CAS deen over the course of
the yeer.

At least one professor employed
by Grand Valley State Colleges will
not he granted tenure. »f the colleges
have their way.
’
Ann Johnson, a sociologist who
teaches in the cross-college program,
was notified that the Commirtre
on Promotion and Tenure had apparently agreed with the negative
side of a 4-4 vote by the anthro
po logy-sociology department faculry on whether to grant Johnson
tenure.
Her attorney states that Johnson
has not had adequate opportunity
to confront critics or change what
she contends to be errors o f fact.

Critics have accused Johnson o f
ineffectiveness, no interest in re
search, and fa,lure to place students
»n « udV and 3°b P " « t,ons ,4cr SUP'
porters praised her clforts as a tea
cher, researcher, and placement advisor.
"One specific item they mcntioned was my not working on a doctorate,” Johnson said “ I had never
been informed all thr years I ve been
here that a Ph D was a requirement
for tenure ’
___
GVSC vice-presidents Glenn Nie-I
mevrr and John Gracki withheldl
comment on Johnson s case
I
_
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I ’m Mire most people arc repelled In the idiotic acts
of destruction that took place in Kntler and Robinson
dorms in Mav
Malicious destruction of properts built tor the public
good, housing those attending (.rand YalJev for the pur
pose of obtaining an education, is the lowest form o f
mischief
I his form of behavior hurts those who caused the
destruction, those who use the dorms, and all members
of the academic community, for the dormitories are a
resource of the college as much as the librarv and class
room built!ings
Justice in this case would be met if those reponsible
were made to pay tor the lull restoration of the housing
facilities A question how do vou go about teaching
people right from wrong, if they don’t know In their
larc teens or carlv twenties1

JUST EAST OF CAMPUS ON M- 45

WEST MICHIGAN

PS
In China a person is not accepted as a mature adult
until he is forty. Before that time, he is not permitted
to speak his mind in the presence of the w ise ...............
perhaps some o f us should look at ourselves

M USKEGON

11 you are an adult weighing 175 pounds, in twenty
four hours you w ill probably speak five thousand words,
perspire over one pint, and eat nearly four pounds of
food............ perhaps speak less, eat less, or lose weight,
either way d o n 't sweat it

ine

Lantnom
S ta ff

vol. 11, no. 1

Senator William P ro mire of Wis
consin can read material such as the
Congressional record at the rate of
about one thousand words per min
u te............... a plus to any summer
scholar.

f

UNTIL
JULY 2

classified

NEED WORK STUDY STUDENTS
TJC Record VICKI ext. 357[
TJC Work Resource Center
MARY T.- ext. 357
Clean up TJC MARY T
ext. 357

WANTED /
FOR SUMMER TERM
TYPISTS
*

*

PHOTOGRAPHERS

W R I T E R S * ARTISTS'
CGNTAu

The G A S Advisin'
inter Needs Worl
Study Students
For Summer Term.
For fucther information or to arrange an
interview, please call
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Edwin Newman is guest speaker at

Enrichment fund dinner
June 22nd was the date for the
1978 Enrichment Fund dinner, a
bi annual event
posed to raise
funds for "Walls and Windows” and
to honor those who have contrib
uted to the college and to the com
mumty.

The first such event was held in
1976. Honored were Bill Seidman,
Phil Buchen and Dr. Jim Zumberge,
all leaders in the development of
GVSC Proceeds from the dinner
went to a newly organized pro
gram entitled "Walls and Win
dows". This was developed to fund
economic education programs aim
ed at bridging the gap of economic
understanding between business
and campus and to sponsor mno
vative economic education pro
grams in the community. Approx
innately $100,000 was raised at that
black tie event.

Edwin S rw m u i dc-incr* speech to trie n d * of (.ra n d Valiev

Last week, Richard M. Gillett,
Chairman of the Board of the Old
Kent Bank and Trust Co., was cho
sen as the honoree of the 1978
Enrichment Fund dinner. Mr
Gillett has been significant in the

founding of GVSC as well as ta
king an active role in the commu
nity.
Featured guest speaker Edwin H.
Newman, an NBC veteran, spoke to

Women fight over newsletter
b\ S a m S u r pr i se

The GVSC Campus police con
fiscated an unauthorized newsletter
June 1st from the campus grounds.
The circulating issues were illegaly published with the WIB news
letter logo.
Feelings of some of the members
of the WIB who participated in the
unscheduled publication felt the
paper was a collective decision.
The members felt there were
issues that needed to be exposed
now. Ten GVSC women were in
terviewed in the publication on
GVSC administrative oppressor to
ward women on campus in staff
and student positions.

A break in occured at the Ravine
Apts, between the 10th and 26th
of this month.
Approximately
$800 worth of stereo equipment
was stolen from an apartment. Of
ficer Al Wygant said. "Entrance was
gained through a window screen."
Oddly enough the screen was not
damaged in any way leading police
to suspect it was an "inside job"
probably a past tenant.

•

Jock Bliss

The normal channels for produc
tion of such a newsletter disinte
grated when the current director
of the WIB, Lynn Turner, re
fused to authorize the issue be
cause of the strong criticism of
GVSC administration.
She was
afraid that the future funding of
the WIB would be endangered by
the publication.
Van Steeland was quoted as say
ing in the GR Prpg, "I think
they're getting all shook up over
something that doesn't matter that
much.
Corrective measures by the
GVSC administration was doubt
fuL

news briefs...................
Chief of Safety and Security
Purl Cobb announced that GVSC
has hired John Pestly to prosecute
delinquent parking ticket holders.
Mr.
Pestly is presently City At
torney of Walker. Thp«* are 150
individuals with outstanding park
mg tickets to be fined S i 5 each.
So in the future it may not be to
profitable to
skip by paying
those one dollar meter fines.

the patrons with his renowned ience with examples of misuse, Mr.
humorous flair. The slaughter of Newman flawlessly made his point.
the American language and the fre
The event was a sue
quency of improper usage was cess as the committee grossed over
Newman's well researched topic for S80,000 to assure the continuation
the evening. Entertaining the aud of the program.

named new

070 .

PR Director

Jock B. Bliss, a former Grand
Rapids newsman and assistant city
manager, has been named director
of public relations and commurv
ications for Grand Valley State
Colleges. GVSC Vice President
for
Institutional
Development
Bruce Loessin announced the ap
pointment of Bliss, who is cur
rently assistant public informa
tion director in the office of the
secretary of state in Lansing.
Prior to wrorking for state
government. Bliss lived in the
Grand Rapids area, \ there he
served as news man «r for
WOTV
and
WOOD
nadio.
(formerly
WOOD TV AM-FM).
Previously, he held a position
as news director and station
manager for WLAV-AM-FM.
Bliss succeeds T Dan Gilmore,
who resigned as director of public I
relations
and
communications |
earlier Jhis year. Bliss will amurv
| his new duties on July 10.
•

Information on the following
jobs can be obtained by contacting
The Student Employment Referral
Service located m Seidman House
Inventory Control. In the Grand
Rapids area, we have need of stu
dents interested in temporary work.
Accessabte by bus.
Janitors, Cashiers Stock work. N.E.
G.R Department Store Kas several
openings m these areas for full and
part time summer work.
Woodcutters. Northeast G.R.
vice has opaiingt for students
experience with one and two
chain saws and have worked
axes

Ser
wnth
man
with

Machine Shopworkers. Large comp
any irT ^outhw«t fe R Must have
one year experience.
Housekeeper Agency it.
has several openings.

G.R.
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SUMMER
CRUISIN'

Photos by .
Gordon Alexander

WEST MICHIGAN

MUSKEGON

The 18th annual West Michigan
Seaway Festival started with a bang
Saturday and will run through next
Sunday. The "Port City" of Mus
kegon will follow festival tradition
with a carnival, parades and daily
entertainment for all ages.
The Hackley House, a beautiful
example of Victorian architecture,
will be open through Sunday. A
walking tour of Heritage Village,
including Hackley Hose Company
No. 2, can be a relaxing pan of
your festival visit.
Tonight, Friday and Saturday
you can boo and hiss the viIlians
and cheer the pure hearts in the re
turn of the "Lumber Queen", an
original melodrama set in Muske
gon's past The "Lumber Queen"
w ill be performed at the Frauenthal
Center and admiabon is free.
The Poke Fast, complete with
keilboM and auarfcraut plus bear

and mixed drinks to wash them
down, runs Friday and Saturday
nights from 6:00 p.m. at the LC.
Walker Arena. The Polka Fest con
tinues July 2 from 1:00 p.m. till
1:00 a.m.
Other weekend activities include
the Art Fair and Heritage Market
The Art Fair, in Hackley Park,
offers paintings, sculpture, pottery,
weavings and other fine arts for
sale. The Heritage Market lines the
Streets of Heritage Village with arts
and crafts, ethnic foods and special
tie i The Market is between Fourth
and Sixth Streets and Clay Avenue,
right off the Art Fair.
~ Right across the street is the
Mudcegon Eagles' Beer tent, feeturing" Beer and B rat"
Whether it's carnival rides, arts
and crafts,, restored buildings, polka
music, ethnic food or just aawAing,
Mudcegon is the place to do it this
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TCSB OPENS
FIRST CONCERT
By Paul Donnan
On a sleepy, summertime campus
activities and entertainment are us
ually lacking. One GVSC organic
tion that remains active through
out the summer is the Perform
inq Arts Center. The PAC has
a full calendar of events for the up
coming month of July.
The Community Summer Band
will present
its first concert on
Tuesday, July 11, at 7:30 p.m., on
the lawn in front of the Campus
Center. Admission is free and the
public is urged to bring blankets
or lawn chairs for seating.
The program for the first per
formance will include "Satiric
Dances," by Norman Dello Joio;
selections from the broadway mus
ical, " A Chorus Line"; Von Weber's
"Second Clarinet Concerto"; and
marches by John Phillip Sousa,
Edwin Franko Goldman and Henry
Fillmore. If the music sounds un
familiar to you just remember that
its free, so what have you got to
lose?
Directed by William Root, the
70 piece band is composed of
Grand Valley students, area musi
cians and directors.
Grand Valley's United Stage under the Calder

THEATRE
IN THE PARKS
By Paul Donnan
If you don't mind travelling a short distance, Theatre
in the Parks will present another summer of New
Games, Story Theatre and a full cast production of
"The Invalid". All this takes place in the month of July
in Grand Rapids area parks and playgrounds. For more
information concerning dates and times of events, check
the Grand Rapids Press daily column "Whats Doing".
Ves, even in these times of rampant inflation, one can
still find free entertainment. Unless you happen to be a
taxpayer or student, in which case you've paid for it any

TIP -A - FEW TAVERN
\
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Thurs.

*

^A

^

I

/%a-4 j r> T /M 4 # n "

D C D l IVItJXIOdl I r UVAJ III i O w n

The Weideman Family

^ sat

Woodthrush

Stop in for a cold drink
after a day at the beach,

10 FRANKLIN

-

11 A M - 2 AM
j

GRAND HAVEN *

way , so why not enjoy it.

THORNTON

10 LONGEST-RUNNING
BROADWAY SHOWS
No.
1. Fiddler on the Roof
2. Life with Father
3. Tobacco Road
4. Hello. Dolly!
5. My Fair Lady
6. Man of La Mancha
1. Abie's Irish Rose
8. Oklahoma!
9. Grease
ia Harvey

of

Performances
3,242
3,224
3.182
2,844
2,717
2,329
2,327
2,314
2,004
1,275

by Rik Holzgen
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Seaway Festival No Small Event
Lanthom Photographer Views Parade Route

Every Parade Needs

a beauty Queen
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Looking at the
Lakers
w ith

Lee

Evans turns pro
On June 20, 1978, various news
papers across the country listed a
number of players who were signed
by the New York Jets football team
under the heading "Football Trans
actions". One of the signees is a
little known offensive guard named
Gary Evans.

Evans said that his chance to
sign with the Jets was somewhat of
a fluke. " I had about twenty eight
NFL teams take a look at my ere
dentials.
The Jets scout, Don Grammer,
who used to work for a scouting
organization called United Scout
Service, had promised to call a
round Memorial Day," Evans said.
"A week later he still hadn't called,
and Detroit had more or less lost in
terest. I was getting a bit discour
aged when he finally called a
couple days later. I told him that
Detroit was planning on signing me
in a few days." Grammer told I im
to wait, and in a couple days Evans
received the Jets' contracts in the
mail, was pleased with them and
signed them.

\

~

X

t

Sid Bruinsma, all conference cen
ter o f the fourth best NAIA // has
kethall team in the country two
years ago. is hack at G VSC after a
So what?
year o f pro basketball in the Ne
t her lands.
It just so happens that Gary
A fte r graduating at the end of Evans just recently graduated from
the 1977 school year, Bruinsma Grand Valley and he is the first
signed a contract to play pro-batI Laker football player ever to sign
for the Parker Pen team from Ley a contract with an NFL team. The
den, the Netherlands.
Jets signed Evans to three one year
--A.
" I t was good com petition", contracts, provided he makes the
Bruinsma said. "Each Dutch team club after he finished the rookie
has two American players and tryout camp. As of this printing,
many o f those Americans are better details of the contract were not be
than those / played against while at ing released, but the Jets were in
Grand Valley."
terested enough to give Evans a
What about Detroit? "I made that
" I had fun", he said, "especially small bonus.
story up" he replied
According to GVSC football
since our team finished third in the
Ed Wisneski from the Jets Public
league. The top four teams play o ff coach Jim Harkema, "the fact that
Relations
Office offered a brief
for the championship (first against they gave him a bonus and the op
scouting report on Evans, but re
portunity to try out, shows that
fourth and second against third).
fused to go out on a limb as far as
We ended up winning the whole they are serious in their efforts.''
Gary's future with the Jets was con
Evans' illustrious career began in
thing."
cerned.
"Our scout Don Grammer,
The season ended May 15 so Sid seventh grade. "Back then I was
had seen Evans before and he liked brag about, lie has never had a
w ill be staying a ryay from basket just a little guy. Before my last
what he saw. Gary sticks his head serious injury.
ball for the time being. He w ill game in eighth grade I was 5'7" and
Harkema feels that Gary's biggest
in , he comes off the ball well, and
175 pounds. A t the weigh in before
be leaving for the Netherlands a
plus
has been his progress. "We
he
has
good
body
control
on
run
gam on August 1 js he has just re the first ninth grade practice I was
ing plays. He is also big enough for thought all along that he had good
cently signed a new two-year con 6 '1 " and 210 pounds. I've been big
pass
blocking." If New York potential and fulfilled our expec
ever since.
tract to play for Parker Pen.
tations. He has good physical char
quarterback Richard Todd (Ala
A t graduation from GVSC, Evans
While at Grand Valley, Bruinsma
acteristics
and good temperment. I
bama)
is
healthy,
the
Jets
w
ill
pro
set a career record with 121 games stood 6'3" and weighed 255.
just hope that the Jets w ill have the
bably be doing a lot of passing.
It has not always been easy for
played, and in 1976 77 he set a
Evans realizes that it w ill take a patience to give him all the oppur
Evans. " I was not that good in high
season record with 423 rebounds.
lot of hard work, but he has his tunities possible. His efforts must
He is also second in both career school" (Bay City All Saints) he
head on straight. "I'm gonna get be strong.” As a representative of
scoring (1457 points) and in ca said, "b u t I had good lateral mevp
my butt kicked", he said, "b u t I GVSC's staff Harkema said, "we
reer rebounding (1117). In his f i ment and I felt I had the necessary
think I w ill make the team. I are really pleased at this opportun
intensity to play in college."
nal year here he finished with an av
have a lot of things going for me. ity ."
A fter high school Evans sent let
erage o f 17 points per game and 12
Coach Harkema is a fundamentalist
ters to different colleges around the
rebounds per game.
Evans will be leaving for the
and
I think fundamentals are really
"A fte r two years / w ill just leave state and after a visit from coach
necessary to be a successful football rookie tryout camp at Hofstra
Satanski and a tour of some of the
it up in the air as to what happens",
University on July 13. Until then
player."
Bruinsma said concerning his new campuses, he chose to attend Grand
Evans also has the necessary he w ill continue to reside at his a
Valley. "Grand Valley had an up
contract. "As for now, it is d ifficu lt
confidence to play pro ball. " I am partment on 64th Avenue.
and coming football program",
to find a job for just two months,
Grand Valley Sports Information
so / w ill just spend my time work Evans said, and I wanted to be a also an intense player even though I
Director
Don Thomas did not know
may come across as a nice guy off
part of it. It was also far enough
ing out and relaxing."
the field", he continued. " I am also it, but his comments in the 1977
from home for me to be independ
While Sid is here, why not stop
in in good shape. Most guys look Laker Football Guidebook were
ant but close enough so that I could
in and say Hi? He did a lot for this
good
the first few days of camp, soon to be fulfilled. He wrote:
visit if I wanted to ."
schools athletic program and / am
Evans' last two years at Grand but to make good, a person has to GARY EVANS Most Improved O f
sure he w ill appreciate your interbe in excellent shape. I have been fensive Player last season...great pro
Valley
were good ones on the field.
est and support.
running at least two miles a day for prospect...plans a career in com
A t the Spring Athletic Banquet
There are three holes in Grand
the
past few weeks so I think my munity affairs.
June
5,
he
was
presented
with
a
Valley State's football coaching
If things work out as planned,
first-team NAIA (National Associa stamina will also be good." Evans
staff and Atheietic Director George
also has an advantage that not even the community affairs w ill have to
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics)
MacDonald is hoping to fill them
All-American certificate.
O.J. Simpson or Joe Namath can wait a few years.
before fall practice begins in Au
gust.
MacDonald is looking for re
What does an All American do Charles H. Irwin Trophy, Grand tion and physical education.
placements for defensive coach Bill
when
he graduates? Some of them
Valley's most prestigious award.
Harris, who recently accepted a
In the future, Peterman said he
move on to the pros, others go into
The Irwin Award is named in be
coaching position at Western Mich
broadcasting, and still others be half of GVSC's first athletic di would like to work in or around
igan University, as weli as for
rector and exemplifies the highest basketball, possibly helping Coach
Riley Swinehart, a part time de come teachers.
Villemure and the Grand Valley
fensive line coach who resigned i«n»i
As Muskegon's own and Grand achievement of athletic, academic
program.
There is a possibility of a
week. MacDonald is also seeking a Valley's first All American basket and personality by a male or fe
coaching job opening at Caledonia
ball player, Peterman will begin male Grand Valley student athlete.
second part-time coach.
Heading up Grand Valley's foot teaching this fall with the Caledonia Peterman was also Grand Valley's in either Junior High or Junior Var
ball staff will be head coach Jim Public School System. He will be outstanding male athlete of the sity but he " won't know until
the end of July."
Harkema, who will return for his Teaching sixth grade at the Cal
year, and was the Laker represen
sixth year with the Lakers. edonia Elementary School and will tative for the GLIAC (Great Lakes
Peterman was a member of the
Harkema has a 34-13-1 won-loss re
be teaching all subjects.
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference)
197&77 Laker basketball team that
cord. Last year his squad finished
A t the June 5 Sports Banquet Scholar Athlete Award. Peterman finished fourth in the country in
first in the GLIAC.
Peterman was named winner of the finished with a 3.2 GPA in educa the NAIA National Tournament

jj4V 1

Peterman turns to teaching
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While you’re
budgeting your
m oney fo r the
school year, don’t
forget the new
Old Kent College
Student Check
ing Plan.
To help you
make every cent
count, we have a
free checking ac
count waiting for
you to use.
It’s free! No
monthly mainte
nance charges.
No p Qr - c h e c k
charges. No minimum balances.
And your first set of personal
ized checks as well as your choice
of designer checkbooks are free.
To get your free Old Kent
checking account, all we ask is that

you show us your
college I.D. card
fo r the current
school year.
Of course,
we’d like you to
think of Old Kent
for all your bank
ing needs, too.
Stop in today
and open your free
college student
checking account.
It’s like having
your own person
al student aid pro
gram. Because it
helps you stretch
your budget a little farther.
So, while you’re in college, be
sure to get your free student check
ing account. At any of the Old Kent
family of banks in the Grand Rapids
metropolitan area.

Free Checking for College Students

OLD KENT
BANK
Member F D I C

Allendale Branch Is Located At 11151 48th Ave. 895*7131

